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Ep�dem�olog�c character�st�cs of anter�or cruc�ate l�gament �njury �n 10 consecut�ve seasons of
Turk�sh D�v�s�on-1 profess�onal football league

Türk�ye profesyonel b�r�nc� l�g�nde 10 ardışık sezonda gerçekleşen ön çapraz bağ
yaralanmalarının ep�dem�yoloj�k özell�kler�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rupture is a potentially career-threatening injury in professional athletes. This study aimed to evaluate the
epidemiology and injury characteristics of ACL rupture of male football players participating in the Turkish Super League.
Mater�als and Methods: Epidemiologic characteristics of professional male football players participating in the professional first division Turkish Super
League in 10 consecutive seasons were evaluated through a publicly available online soccer archive. Exposures in matches, as well as training, were
calculated.
Results: A total of 100 ACL injuries were included (mean age at the time of injury: 25.2±3.9). Of these, 13% were re-rupture and 11% were contralate‐
ral rupture. The ACL incidence rate was 0.4060 per 1000 hours of play during Super League matches, 0.0801 per 1000 hours of training (rate ratio
[RR], 5.06; 95% CI, 3.25-11.84; p<0.001), and 0.0622 per 1000 hours of total play. Although there was a regular number in other periods, the most
frequent injury was in August. Also, training injuries peaked in July. A significantly higher incidence rate was found for the teams ranked from 1st to
5thplace compared with teams ranked 6th to 18th (0.0654 vs 0.0317 per 1000 hours of training; RR, 2.06; 95% CI, 1.44-3.65; p<0.05). A similar fin‐
ding was found for total injury incidence proportion (2.17% vs 1.36%; p<0.05).
Conclus�on: Epidemiologic data is important as a resource for athletes and those responsible for their health to develop appropriate training and pre‐
paration programs to reduce the risk of ACL injury.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Ön çapraz bağ (ÖÇB) rüptürü, profesyonel sporcularda potansiyel olarak kariyeri tehdit eden bir yaralanmadır. Bu çalışmada Türkiye Süper Li‐
ginde yer alan ÖÇB rüptürü olan erkek futbolcuların epidemiyoloji ve sakatlık özelliklerinin değerlendirilmesi amaçlanmıştır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Türkiye Süper Liginin üst üste 10 sezonunda forma giyen profesyonel erkek futbolcuların epidemiyolojik özellikleri, halka açık bir
çevrimiçi futbol arşivi aracılığıyla değerlendirildi. Maçlardaki ve antrenmanlardaki maruziyetler hesaplandı.
Bulgular: Toplam 100 ÖÇB yaralanması dahil edildi (Yaralanma anındaki ortalama yaş: 25.2±3.9). Bunların %13'ü yeniden rüptür ve %11'i karşı taraf
rüptürü idi. ÖÇB rüptürü insidans oranı, Süper Lig maçları sırasında 1000 saatlik oyun başına 0.4060, 1000 saatlik antrenman başına 0.0801 (Risk
oranı [RR], 5.06; %95 GA, 3.25-11.84; p<0.001) ve 1000 saatlik toplam oyun başına 0.0622 idi. Diğer dönemlerde düzenli bir sayı olsa da en sık yara‐
lanma Ağustos ayında yaşandı. Ayrıca, antrenman yaralanmaları Temmuz ayında zirve yaptı. 6 ila 18. sıradaki takımlara kıyasla 1. ila 5. sıradaki takımlar
için önemli ölçüde daha yüksek bir insidans oranı bulundu (1000 saatlik antrenman başına 0.0654'e karşı 0.0317; RO, 2.06; %95 GA, 1.44-3.65;
p<0.05). Toplam yaralanma insidans için de benzer bir oran bulundu (%2.17'ye karşı %1.36; p<0.05).
Sonuç: Epidemiyolojik veriler, sporcular ve sağlıklarından sorumlu olanların ön çapraz bağ yaralanması riskini azaltmak için uygun antrenman ve hazırlık
programları geliştirmeleri açısından önemli bir kaynak sağlamaktadır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Ön çapraz bağ, yaralanma, futbol, epidemiyoloji, süper lig

INTRODUCTION
ACL �njury r�sk �s s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased �n p�vot�ng sports,
l�ke football (1). Espec�ally sudden change of d�rect�on, ra-
p�d decelerat�on, land�ng or cutt�ng tasks �ncrease the com-

b�ned ax�al and tors�onal loads dur�ng tra�n�ng or play�ng
(2).
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Anter�or cruc�ate l�gament (ACL) rupture �s a potent�al care-
er threaten�ng �njury �n football players (3). Only one th�rd
of the profess�onal football players can return to pre-�njury
level of sports compet�t�on a�er 12 months of rehab�l�tat�on
(4). Only 65% of players can return to top-level sports com-
pet�t�on 3-years a�er ACL �njury (5). T�me to return to sports
�s h�ghly var�able, between 9 to 12 months (6).

A�er a musculoskeletal �njury, athletes may enter a v�c�ous
d�sab�l�ty cycle known as cont�nuum of d�sab�l�ty (7). It has
been assoc�ated w�th poor sensor�motor control and sus-
cept�b�l�ty to secondary �njur�es (8). The need for opt�mum
prevent�ve programs rema�ns �mportant. Accord�ngly,
comprehens�ve ep�dem�olog�c data �s �mportant �n the opt�-
m�zat�on of these programs.

Few stud�es �nvest�gated ep�dem�olog�c character�st�cs of
ACL �njur�es through consecut�ve seasons �n d��erent co-
untr�es us�ng publ�cly ava�lable �nternet news and databa-
ses (3,9-11). To date, no ep�dem�olog�c stud�es �nvest�gat�ng
the ep�dem�olog�c character�st�cs of ACL �njur�es �n Turk�sh
Super League (profess�onal f�rst d�v�s�on football league).
The Turk�sh Super League �s an European league w�th a
h�gh concentrat�on of �nternat�onal football players and
one or more teams part�c�pat�ng �n all �nternat�onal cups
organ�zed by UEFA every year. Accord�ngly, ACL rupture
ep�dem�olog�cal data and �njury character�st�cs �n the
Turk�sh Super League would conta�n data that can be used
�n the �nternat�onal arena. Therefore, the a�m of th�s study
was to �nvest�gate the ep�dem�olog�c data and �njury cha-
racter�st�cs of ACL �njury �n 10 consecut�ve seasons of the
Turk�sh Super League us�ng a publ�cly ava�lable football
database and a search eng�ne.

We hypothes�zed that a-) �njury �nc�dence rate would be s�-
m�lar to that reported �n the prev�ous reports and the teams
ranked h�gher and lower on f�nal placement, and b-) the
d�str�but�on of �njur�es �s concentrated �n certa�n t�me per�-
ods dur�ng the season and pre-season.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Pat�ent and publ�c �nvolvement

Pat�ents or the publ�c were not �nvolved �n the des�gn, or
conduct, or report�ng, or d�ssem�nat�on plans of our
research.

Pat�ent screen�ng process

It was a cross-sect�onal, observat�onal study. All profess�-
onal football players part�c�pated �n the Turk�sh Super Le-
ague teams from 2010-2011 to 2019-2020 were screened to
evaluate the ep�dem�olog�c character�st�cs of ACL �njur�es
�n the Turk�sh Super League.

Turk�sh Super League �s cons�sted of 18 teams; all teams
play each other 2 t�mes w�th�n ent�re season (From August
to May, total of 34 matches for every team). At the end of the
season, the h�ghest ranked 1 or 2 teams part�c�pate �n the
UEFA champ�ons league (UCL), the most prest�g�ous Eu-
ropean football tournament �nclud�ng h�ghest ranked te-
ams of �nd�v�dual leagues, �n the subsequent season. Sub-
sequent 3 teams (3rd, 4th and 5th ranked teams at the end of
season) part�c�pate �n UEFA Europa league (UEL). All teams
are also �nvolved �n the nat�onal Turkey cup (NTC) �n a
knock-out format. Due to the�r progress�ve nature, the num-
ber of matches played �n the UCL, UEL, and NTC var�es.
Also, l�m�ted number of players are �nvolved �n the�r nat�-
onal teams to part�c�pate �n var�ous compet�t�ons such as
World Cup, Euro Cup, As�an Cup, Afr�can Cup, Copa Amer�-
ca, or Confederat�on Cup.

Player data were accessed on a publ�cly ava�lable �nternet
platform transfermarkt.com (Transfermarkt GmbH & Co KG)
and the Google® search eng�ne. An �nformed consent was
not needed. Also, an eth�cal comm�ttee approval was not
needed. Two �nvest�gators �ndependently searched and sys-
temat�cally saved the deta�led player, match, and �njury
data. The techn�que we used was prev�ously val�dated by
Leventer et al. (8) w�th more than 90% �nterobserver agre-
ement and 0.82 kappa for cross-val�dat�on.

Ten consecut�ve seasons were progress�vely accessed. E�gh-
teen teams were �nd�v�dually evaluated �n each season re-
gard�ng ACL �njury reports. A further conf�rmat�on was per-
formed on onl�ne search eng�ne. Players were analyzed �n
more deta�led fash�on �n the presence of ACL �njury (ACL
rupture).

Data Extract�on

Anthropometr�c character�st�cs, �njury character�st�cs,
match character�st�cs, team character�st�cs, and t�m�ng of
�njury were extracted by each �nvest�gator �nd�v�dually. In-
jur�es were class�f�ed based on the occurrence dur�ng Super
league, Cup, nat�onal team, and tra�n�ng. Injur�es occurred
�n the fr�endly matches were �ncluded �n tra�n�ng category.
Prev�ous �njur�es such as �ps�lateral or contralateral ACL �n-
jur�es and concom�tant �njur�es (�f ava�lable) were recorded.

In the calculat�on of r�sk exposure wh�le play�ng football,
total number of matches played by each t�me �n each se-
ason were calculated and subd�v�ded �n the d��erent com-
pet�t�on �n wh�ch one or more teams part�c�pated. The r�sk
exposure of each player dur�ng tra�n�ng was approx�mated
cons�der�ng the annual average exposure of a Turk�sh Su-
per League m�ddle-rank team that part�c�pated �n more
than half of the seasons analyzed. F�nally, the number of
players on each team �n each season and the f�nal place-
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ACL �njury d�str�but�on and �nc�dence rates across the 10 seasons accord�ng to d��erent exposuresPhys�cal character�st�cs of the part�c�pants

Season ACL �njur�es Inc�dence rate of ACL �njur�es
Total Super League Cups Tra�n�ng Nat�onal Team Super League matches Cup matches Total matches Tra�n�ng Total play

10-11 15 6 2 7 0 0.5941 0.5411 0.5799 0.1059 0.0934
11-12 13 7 0 5 1 0.6932 0.0000 0.5074 0.0756 0.0809
12-13 10 1 0 8 1 0.0990 0.000 0.0724 0.1210 0.0622
13-14 11 1 1 9 0 0.0990 0.2705 0.1449 0.1361 0.0684
14-15 13 7 0 5 1 0.6932 0.0000 0.5074 0.0756 0.0809
15-16 7 5 0 2 0 0.4951 0.0000 0.3624 0.0302 0.0435
16-17 8 4 0 4 0 0.3961 0.0000 0.2899 0.0605 0.0498
17-18 10 4 0 6 0 0.3961 0.0000 0.2899 0.0907 0.0622
18-19 9 3 0 6 0 0.2970 0.0000 0.2174 0.0907 0.0560
19-20 4 3 0 1 0 0.2970 0.0000 0.2174 0.0151 0.0249
Total 100 41 (41%) 3 (3%) 53 (53%) 3 (3%) 0.4060 0.0811 0.3077 0.0801 0.0622

Match and �njury character�st�cs of anter�or cruc�ate l�gament �njur�es based on team rank �n the Super League
  Pos�t�on �n Super League  
  1 to 5 6 to 18 P

ACL �njur�es      
Total 38 62 NA

Super League 15 26 NA
Cups 1 2 NA

Tra�n�ng 20 33 NA
Nat�onal team 2 1 NA

Matches played      
Total 2064 4582 NA

Super League 1700 4420 NA
Champ�ons League 82 6 NA

Europa League 174 20 NA
Nat�onal Cup 108 136 NA

Average per season 45 38 0.038
Inc�dence rate of ACL �njur�es (per 1000 hours)      

Total play 0.1115 0.0820 0.153
Super League 0.5347 0.3565 0.147

Cups 0.1665 0.7482 <0.001
Tra�n�ng 0.0654 0.0317 0.020

Total matches 0.4635 0.3288 0.096
Inc�dence proport�on of ACL �njur�es (per 100 players)      

Total 2.17% 1.36% 0.036
Super League 0.85% 0.57% 0.216

Tra�n�ng 1.1% 0.72% 0.555
Cups 0.05% 0.04% 0.074

Nat�onal team 0.11% 0.02% <0.001
Inc�dence proport�on of ACL �njur�es      

Team 0.7600 0.4770 0.115
Super League 0.0223 0.0058 0.018

Cups 0.0027 0.0123 <0.001
Total matches 0.0184 0.0135 0.488

Number of matches every ACL �njury      
Super League 45 170 0.002

Cups 364 81 <0.001
Total matches 115 158 0.108

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

ment of each team �n the seasonal rank�ngs were obta�ned,
as well. S�nce the f�rst 1 or 2 teams �n the f�nal rank from the
Turk�sh Super League are allowed to part�c�pate �n the UCL,
and subsequent 3 teams are allowed to part�c�pate �n the
UEL,

we def�ned h�gh-ranked teams as those class�f�ed from 1st
to 5th pos�t�on, wh�le low-rank teams were those class�f�ed
from 6th to 18th pos�t�on. Based on the data obta�ned, seve-

ral ep�dem�olog�cal measures of ACL �njur�es were calcula-
ted, accord�ng to Knowles et al. (12) (Table 1 and 2). The �n-
c�dence rates were def�ned as the number of �njur�es d�v�-
ded by the total person-t�me at r�sk (�.e., athlete-exposure
dur�ng matches or tra�n�ng) (12). The �nc�dence proport�ons
were def�ned as the number of new �njur�es d�v�ded by the
total number of athletes at r�sk dur�ng a spec�f�ed t�me per�-
od (�.e., team-season or league-season) (12).

Mean, standard dev�at�on, range, raw number, and percen-
tage were used �n the presentat�on of descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs.
The d�str�but�on of data was assessed us�ng Shap�ro-W�lk
test. Independent samples t-test and analys�s of var�ance
were used �n the compar�son of cont�nuous var�ables. Ch�-

square test was used �n the compar�son of categor�cal var�-
ables. A rate rat�o (RR) and 95% conf�dence �nterval, and
s�gn�f�cance was tested us�ng the z-stat�st�cs (5). A p value
<0.05 was cons�dered stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant. SPSS v24
(IBM, NY, USA) was used �n the analyzes.
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RESULTS
Player Character�st�cs

Of the 100 ACL �njured athletes, the mean age at the t�me of
�njury was 25.2 ± 3.9 years and the mean BMI value was 23.0
± 1.2 kg/m2. Accord�ng to the player pos�t�on, an ACL �njury
occurred mostly �n defenders (47/100) (F�g. 1). In 13 of 100
athletes (13%), �ps�lateral re-rupture was observed. In add�-
t�on, a contralateral pr�mary ACL rupture developed �n 11
athletes (11%) (F�g. 2). Concom�tant knee �njury was obser-
ved �n 18 players (17.8%).

F�gure 1.  D�str�but�on of ACL �njur�es accord�ng to
player pos�t�on.

F�gure 2.  D�str�but�on of pr�mary rupture, �ps�lateral
re-rupture, and contralateral ACL ruptures

Inc�dence Rate

The overall �njury rate per 1000 hours of play was 0.0622.
The �nc�dence rate of ACL rupture was 0.4060 per 1000 ho-
urs of play dur�ng Super League matches w�th no s�gn�f�-

cant d��erence between 10 seasons. It was 0.0801 per 1000
hours of tra�n�ng (Table 1). The Super League �njury rate
was 5 t�mes h�gher than the tra�n�ng �njury rate ([RR]:5.06;
95% CI, 3.25-11.84; P < 0.001).

Inc�dence Proport�on

The overall �nc�dence proport�on was 1.57% of the total pla-
yers �nvolved �n the Super league w�th no s�gn�f�cant d��e-
rences between the 2010/2011 and 2018/2019 seasons
(p>0.05). However, there was s�gn�f�cantly lower �nc�dence
proport�on �n the 2019/2020 season than the prev�ous 9 se-
asons (P<0.001) regard�ng �nc�dence proport�on. Total �nju-
r�es per team was calculated 0.55 (1 �njury every 2 seasons
or 1 �njury �n every Super League matches).

Injury D�str�but�on

The d�str�but�on of �njur�es accord�ng to season was s�m�lar
(Summer:28%, Autumn:28%, W�nter: 24%, and Spr�ng:
20%; p>0.05) (F�g. 3). The d�str�but�on of �njur�es accord�ng
to months was s�m�lar, except h�gher �njury rate �n August. 
However, the tra�n�ng �njur�es peaked �n January and
August (F�g. 4).

Team rank D�str�but�on

Th�rty-e�ght of the �njur�es were developed �n teams ranked
from 1st and 5th place compared to 6th to 18th pos�t�ons
(Table 2). The �nc�dence rate per 1000 hours of tra�n�ng was
2.06 (p=0.020) t�mes h�gher �n h�gher-ranked teams. The �n-
jury �nc�dence proport�on per total number of players was
1.6-fold h�gher �n the team ranked �n the 1st to 5th pos�t�ons
(2.17% vs 1.36%, p=0.036). In add�t�on, the �njury �nc�dence
proport�on per nat�onal team was 5.5-fold h�gher �n the 1stto
5th pos�t�ons (0.11% vs 0.02%, p<0.001) (Table 2).

F�gure 3.  D�str�but�on of ACL �njur�es accord�ng to
months of the year
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F�gure 4.  D�str�but�on of ACL �njur�es dur�ng tra�n�ng
accord�ng to months of the year. Injur�es peaked �n
January and August.

DISCUSSION
The most �mportant f�nd�ngs of th�s study are that the �n-
jury �nc�dence rate of ACL rupture �s s�m�lar to that reported
�n the prev�ous stud�es �nclud�ng h�ghest ranked players.
The d�str�but�on of �njur�es �s not concentrated �n certa�n
t�me per�ods dur�ng the season. However, a h�gher �njury
�nc�dence �s observed at the beg�nn�ng of the season. It dec-
reases towards the end of the season. S�gn�f�cant number of
�njur�es occurred �n July and August dur�ng preseason pre-
parat�on per�od. Injury �nc�dence rate per cups was found
h�gher �n the players of lower ranked teams. However, �n-
jury �nc�dence rate per tra�n�ng was found h�gher �n the pla-
yers of h�gher ranked teams.

Prev�ously, the mean age at the t�me of ACL �njury was re-
ported between 25.0 and 25.3 years (3,9,11,13). S�m�larly, we
found the mean age of �njured players as 25.2. The most
common player pos�t�on that �s assoc�ated w�th ACL �njury
was reported as defender (3,14). Grass� et al. (3) reported
47% rate of ACL �njury �n defenders played �n Ital�an Ser�e
A. In our study, 47 of 100 ACL �njur�es (47%) were defen-
ders. It may be assoc�ated w�th more press�ng �n defend�ng
pos�t�on than other pos�t�ons.

S�gn�f�cant number of ACL ruptures (both re-rupture �n the
�ps�lateral s�de and pr�mary rupture �n the contralateral
s�de) occur �n pat�ents w�th a prev�ous ACL reconstruct�on
(15,16). In the�r ser�es, Grass� et al. (3) reported that 25% of

ACL ruptures �n 84 Ital�an Ser�e A players had a prev�ous
ACL rupture and reconstruct�on h�story. They also reported
15% rate of re�njury and 10% of contralateral �njury. In a
meta-analys�s �nclud�ng var�ous sports and levels perfor-
med by W�gg�ns et al. (16), 23% rate of second ACL �njury
was reported �n players younger than 25 years of age. In our
study, 24 of 100 players (24%) had a prev�ous ACL �njury
and reconstruct�on. Of these, 13% were �ps�lateral re-ruptu-
re and 11% were contralateral �njury. Accord�ng to prev�ous
reports and our f�nd�ngs, prevent�ve strateg�es �nclud�ng
anatom�cal r�sk factors and rehab�l�tat�on techn�ques res-
pons�ble for the �ps�lateral or contralateral �njur�es should
be taken �nto cons�derat�on �n profess�onal male football
players to decrease �njury rate.

The overall �nc�dence rate of ACL �njur�es per 1000 hours
was reported between 0.058 and 0.076 (5,11). These stud�es
�ncluded European and M�ddle Eastern clubs �nclud�ng
h�gh rate of �nternat�onal players. Also, Grass� et al. (3) re-
ported 14-fold h�gher �nc�dence rate dur�ng matches than
tra�n�ng. However, �n an UEFA report conducted by Walden
et al. (5), �t was reported that the �nc�dence rate dur�ng
matches was 20-fold h�gher than tra�n�ng. In our study, we
observed that the overall �njury rate per 1000 hours of play
was 0.062 wh�ch �s �n l�ne w�th prev�ous reports. The �nc�-
dence rate dur�ng matches was 3.8-fold h�gher than tra-
�n�ng. Th�s �s sl�ghtly lower than prev�ous reports. It may be
assoc�ated w�th d��erent tra�n�ng approaches.

Grass� et al. (3) and Rek�k et al. (11) reported 40% (34/84
and 15/37 players, respect�vely) of �njur�es dur�ng tra�n�ng.
However, Walden et al. (5) proposed 20% (28/140) rate du-
r�ng tra�n�ng. In our study, we found 48% of �njur�es dur�ng
tra�n�ng. The approx�mated exposure tra�n�ng t�me and �n-
jur�es �n fr�endly matches could be respons�ble for the d��e-
rence between stud�es. H�gh percentage of tra�n�ng �njur�es
should be carefully �nvest�gated regard�ng respons�ble fac-
tors for �njury prevent�on.

In the�r study, Grass� et al. (3) reported 10% of ACL �njury
rate dur�ng the nat�onal representat�ve matches. In our
study, we found only 3 (3%) ACL �njur�es dur�ng the nat�-
onal representat�ve matches. The lower rate found �n our
study m�ght be assoc�ated w�th lower number players �nvol-
ved �n nat�onal representat�ve teams.

Prev�ously, a b�modal peak was reported regard�ng the d�st-
r�but�on of ACL �njur�es (3). In Ital�an Ser�e A, clear peaks
were �dent�f�ed �n October and March (17). S�m�larly, �n
French League 1, b�modal peak was �dent�f�ed �n November
and March (18). In contrast, one peak �n August was found
�n Turk�sh Super League. Also, January and August were
the most common t�me for ACL �njury dur�ng preparat�on.
The relevant number of �njur�es dur�ng pre- and m�d-season
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preparat�on and at the beg�nn�ng of the season may be as-
soc�ated w�th lack of phys�cal read�ness and stress for mul-
t�ple compet�t�ons. Work�ng on pre- and m�d-season prepa-
rat�on programs and read�ness tests that w�ll ensure opt�-
mal phys�cal and mental preparat�on of players w�ll help
reduce the r�sk of ACL �njury.

An �ncreased �nc�dence rate and proport�on have been as-
soc�ated w�th h�gher rank teams (3). It may be assoc�ated
w�th h�gher number of matches that are played by h�gher
ranked teams �n �nternat�onal compet�t�ons. In the�r study,
Grass� et al. (3) reported that h�gher ranked teams had 1 �n-
jury every season. However, �n lower ranked teams, one �n-
jury �n every 2 seasons was found. In our study, we found
that h�gher ranked teams had 0.76 �njury �n every season.
On the other hand, �n lower ranked teams, one �njury �n
every two seasons was found. Also, a h�gher r�sk of overall
�njur�es has been reported when 2 matches per week, a
common cond�t�on for h�gh ranked teams, are played (19). It
was assoc�ated w�th the change �n the style of play wh�ch
has been correlated w�th ACL �njury.

There are several l�m�tat�ons that should be acknowledged.
F�rst, the data was recru�ted from a publ�cly ava�lable data-
base. Hav�ng the d�rect �njury reports would g�ve more ob-
ject�ve results regard�ng the �njury r�sk dur�ng tra�n�ng. Se-
cond, the exposure t�me was calculated as an est�mat�on.
D�rect data �nclud�ng the tra�n�ng deta�ls could a�ect calcu-
lat�ons. Th�rd, �nd�v�dual �njury v�deos were not watched.
Injury mechan�sm and poss�ble factors assoc�ated w�th �nc-
reased ACL �njury r�sk would be �dent�f�ed us�ng v�deo
analys�s. F�nally, the data obta�ned from publ�cly ava�lable
database are not conf�rmed w�th hosp�tal records and
Turk�sh Football Assoc�at�on records.

CONCLUSION
Ep�dem�olog�cal data �s �mportant as a resource for athletes
and those respons�ble for the�r health to develop appropr�-
ate tra�n�ng and preparat�on programs to reduce the r�sk of
ACL �njury.
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